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Last issue, you discussed research 
benefits for foo d and fiber production. 
What does the future hold for research 
in the techno logy of processing or 
manufacture of food and f iber 
produ cts? 

We share responsibilit ies with ma ny 
commercial orga nizat ions, but we lim it 
ourselves to pro blems affect ing the 
gene ra l welfare of Minnesotans . For 
example, we ar e investigating strengt h 
and durability of par t icle board . We 
attempt to develop new board from 
f ibers not now util ized. We are 
develo ping new cheese manufact u ring 
processes for fa rmhouse cheese. We 
attempt t o imp rove quality of new 
varieti es of fruits and vegetables and 
of an imal prod ucts. Impro ved 
product s fo r Minnesota consum pt ion 
or for expand ing ou r export ma rke t s 
are importan t result s. 

What other research- besides that 
which invo lves Minnesota's $4.5 billion 
food and f iber product ion-is 
important to the state's economic 
growth and development? 

We have an important stake in t he 
$1.5 billion for est industry . On ly a 
small fract ion of ou r fo rest lands are 
hand led by co m mercia l fo rest 
o perator s who might undertake t heir 
own research. More t han half of 
Minn esota' s for est land is owned by 
govern ment unit s and 40 percent by 
farm ers and other citi zens . These 
gro u ps must re ly on ou r pu blic 
research to provide new st ra ins of 
fast-grnwing de sirab le t rees, and new 
or improved cu ltura l, d isea se
cont ro lling, and harv est pra ct ices to 
upgrade t he income from forest land s. 
Incre ased income to governmental 
un it s lightens t he ta x burden on 
ind ivid ua l citi zens. 

What about distribution and 
wholesale and retail market ing of 
agricultural and forest products? 

A.	 Our economists are conti nuo usly 
exploring the int ricat e int errelat ion s 
invo lved in market ing major 
commodit ies. The y are con cerned 
wit h long range supply and de mand 
and with wea knesses in the market ing 
syst em that may be st rengt hened . Fo r 
example , in the mar keting of m ilk and 
dairy products, we are vitally concerned 
with pricing mechan isms and how they 
affect our Minnesota dairy me n. 

Q .	 Are there state and po licy decisions 
which affect markets for Minnesota 
agricultural and forest products? 

A.	 Very importa nt ones! The rece nt 
interventio n of longshor emen in 
or derly mar keting of wheat and th e 
consequent delay of for eign sales of 
food and feed gra ins may depress ou r 
Minnesota economy . We need t o 
research, de ve lop, and elaborate pol icy 
cho ices so t hat our commodity groups 
and politi ca l leaders can ac t eff ect ively 
and quic kly in t he interests of the 
stat e . 

Q .	 Why do you constantly emphasize 
econom ic concerns in experiment 
stat ion research? 

A.	 Food and f ibe r industr ies generate 
40 per cent of the stat e' s wealth, 30 
percent of it s jobs, and 25 percent of 
it s per sonal income . No other segment 
of t he economy invo lves so man y job s 
fo r peo ple and, thu s, pot ential for 
new jobs. No ot her segment is so 
vulne rable t o unpredictable 
cat astrophes caused by flood, drought, 
blizzard, pests, or disease . Moreover, 
no o t her segment of the economy so 
profound ly affects the living stan da rds 
of Minnesotans, part icu lar ly those 
w ith modest incomes. 

Q.	 What other important research 
concerns are there in the experiment 
stat ion? 

A.	 Environmental Qua lity, Human 
Develo pment and Fam ily Living, and 
Rural Development are others that 
should be dis cussed. 0 
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IN TH E PAST DECA DE we have been 
presented with one crisis after anot her: 
First, the pollution crisis, t hen the energy 

ASoil SCientist's View 
of Eating Meat 

RUSSEL L S. ADAMS, JR . 
Department of Soil Science 
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crisis, and close on its heels the food 
crisis . Some may like to belitt le these 
problems, but none has disa ppeared as 
another ga ined the limelight. All must 
be considered in decision mak ing today. 

One of the interesting things about a 
crisis is its ability to give birth to "instant 
experts" who are anxious to promote 
their own pet solut ions to such problems: 

In terms of the most rece nt food 
crisis, Americans are encouraged to eat 
less meat or no meat at all. Feed ing of 
gra in to animals is regarded as a grea t 
luxury, stealing food from starving 
people. 

What is the role of the meat animal in 
US agriculture? 

Sufficient food to maintain a sat isfy ing 
and healthy human life is no t just a 
matter of getting enough calories. 
Calories must be accompanied by su itab le 
and balanced protein. Alternate sources 
of protein must be considered when 
evaluating the worth of the meat an ima l. 
The question t hen becomes: 

How can American agricultu re be 
maintained at a highly product ive level 
an d contribute to the allevi ation of wo r ld 
food shortages, wh ile also increasing 
energy efficiency and minimizing 
environmenta l po llution? 

Many solu tions for these prob lems 
have been presented. But too often 
solutions offered ar e simplistic, with t he 
author failing to recognize that various 
solutions offered are mut ua lly exclusive. 
Fo r exam ple, it is not uncommon to read 
an article that asks America ns t o eat less 
meat in o rde r to release more foo d for 
the starv ing world and at the sa me time 
apply more manu re t o cro pland to save 
energy consu med in fertilizer product ion. 
An ot her art icle may advocat e greater 
relia nce on rotations for soil f ertility 
mai ntenance so that less-energy
consumptive fe rtilizer (less energy used 
in manufacture) is needed, without 
rea lizing the loss which would be 
sustained in food production . 

Like it or not, people in agricu lture 
must face the fact that in spite of its 
rural heritage, urban America has largely 
lost touch with the land. The 
complexities of mo dern agr iculture a re 
unknown to the average ur banite and t he 
simplistic solutions which many offer can 
only lead to more grie f for the American 
farmer, the consu m ir.q public, and t he 
sta rving world. 

Numerous miscon cept ions abou t� 
modern agriculture have see m ingly� 



oecome entrenched in many urban and 
even in som e ru ral minds. For exam ple, 
t here are man y miscon ceptions about t he 
ro le and value of fert ilizer in crop 
prod uct ion . One most often heard today 
is as fo llows: 

The use of chemical fertilizers only 
kills the soil's natural productive capacity 
and demands the use of even more 
fertilizer to achieve the same production. 

This ph ilosophy seems to suggest that 
th e so il has an end less capacity to suppl y 
nu trient elements. Very few people, 
includi ng man y agr icu lt ural scient ists, 
recogn ize the d rain on soil elements- such 
as nitrogen an d phosphorus-made by 
high-yielding crops. 

The soil can be regarded as a nutr ient 
elem ent bank . Nearly everyone 
recognizes that money cannot be 
withdrawn con t inually from a bank 
wit ho ut re plenishing the accou nt . The 
same is true of elements in the soil. They 
differ f rom money in on e sign ifican t 
way, in tha t only a fract ion of th e 
nut rient elements can be harvested by 
plan t s at any given t ime. As the available 
so il eleme nt s beco me depleted t he 
fract ion t hat can be annua lly withdrawn 
'grows smaller . Event ually, when soils 
become suff icient ly exhausted , depos its 
of nu t rient e lements must exceed 
wit hdraw als in order to maintain 
prod uct io n. Conseque nt ly, th e 
misco nceptio n sta ted above can be easily 
drawn by t he observant but uninformed 
person. The increasing need fo r ferti lizer 
has resulted fro m an increasing demand 
fo r soil elements and fa ilure to fertil ize 
suff icient ly to maintain fertility, rather 
t han from excessive use of soil-degradi ng 
chemicals. 

The harvest and add ition of major 
plan t nut rient element s in t he US for th e 
year 1970 is est imated in table one. 

The 197 0 removal of nit rogen , 
phosphorus, and potassium from t he 
land by harvest ing crops was larger t han 
t hat ret urn ed to the land by applying 
fert ilizer. Th is means that as late as 
1970 , US agricu ltu ral soi ls were 
con t inu ing to be furth er de plet ed in spite 
of large-scale fert ilizat ion. 

Fert ilizer efficiency st udies have 
shown t hat on ly about one-th ird of th e 
nit rogen added will be reco vered by t he 
first cro p. Another quart er may be 
recovered by t he second cro p. 

On ly about 10 to 15 percent of ad ded 
phosphorus can be recovered by t he crop 
th e first year . In subsequent years only 
about 4 t o 6 percent of the rema in ing 
phosphor us will be recovered each year. 
Th e re mainder will be chem ica lly fixed 

R uminants, such as cat t le. can eat forage that is no t nutritious for humans. 

Figure 1 . US 1930-1970 Pro 100 r 
duction of Legumes1• 
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T ab le 1 . US Cro p Ha r vest o f Ma jor Nut ri en t Elem ents and Fer t i l izer Ret urned in 1970 1 

Cro p Production Nitrogen Phosphorus Potassium 

Crop B ill ion s o f Po u nd s B il lions of Pounds 

Wheat 82.7 1.74 0.32 0.35 
Rye 2.2 0 .04 0 .01 0.01 
Rice 8.3 0 .12 0 .03 0.04 
Corn Grain 230.2 3.20 0 .62 0.68 
Corn Silage 188.4 0 .70 0 .08 0.51 
Oats 30.9 0 .59 0 .10 0.1 3 
Barley 19 .7 0 .41 0 .05 0.12 
Sorghum Grain 39 .0 0 .68 0.12 0. 14 
Sorghu m Silage 19.4 0. 05 0 .01 0.05 
Soybeans 68.8 4.17 0 .4 1 1.03 
Sugar Beets 52 .0 0 .14 0 .02 0.13 
Hay (All) 255.8 5.09 0 .51 4.34 
Cotton (Seed On ly) 8.7 0 .32 0 .06 0.10 
Peanut s 3.0 0 .14 0 .01 0.02 
Vegetables (All) 45.1 0 .11 0 .02 0.14 
Fruit (All) 6.2 0.07 0 .0 1 0.07 

Tota l 1,062.2 17 .57 2.37 7.80 

Ferti lizer Used 14.92 2.00 7.50 

1Crop production tak en from USDA Agr iculture Statistics (1972) and crop rem oval o f N, P, K 
calculated fro m average values gIv en in Morroson's Feed and Feed ing . 
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Table 2. Est ima t ed Major Nutrient Elements Harve st ed 1 

Nitrogen Phosphorus Potassium Calcium Iron 
Crop Lbs/Acre Lbs/Acre Lbs/Acre Lbs/Acre Lbs/Acre 

Forage 
Alfal fa (Legu me) 118 12 10 3 73.5 3.00 
Bromegrass Hay 63 11 94 8 .0 0.44 
Prair ie Hay 12 2 10 5.6 0.20 

Grain 
Soybean (Legu me) 97 14 24 4.0 0.33 
Corn, Yellow Dent 57 11 11 0.8 0.16 
Wheat 39 7 8 0.7 0.37 
Pot ato Tuber s 69 11 99 2.1 0 .68 

1 Nutrient element harvest was est imat ed from mi nera l composition of feedstuffs given by 
Mor rison's Feed and Feeding and average US yields in 1971 taken from USDA Agriculture 
St at ist ics or estimated as follow s: alfalfa hay 2 .5 ton pe r acre ; bromegrass hay 2 tons per acre; 
prairie hay one ton per acre ; soybeans 27.3 bushels per acre ; corn gra in 71 .7 bushels per acre ; 
wheat 31.1 bushels per acre ; and potatoes 228 hundredweight per acre . 

by t he soil (especially in very acid or 
a lkaline so ils). Th e recovery rates are the 
same fo r inorgan ic fertilizer and manure. 

A second m isconception commonly� 
he ld is as fo llows:� 

Legumes can supply as man y calories 
and as much good protein as meat. 
Because they make their own nutrients 
they can do th is without fertilizer. 

If th is were actually true, then it is 
d iff icult to understand how meat cou ld 
have eco nomically co mpetitive advantage 
an d enjoy t he place it ho lds in our 
soc iety . 

Vegetable prot eins are not as eff ective 
in th e human d iet as animal prote ins. 
There seems t o be d isagree ment as to 
t he ir re lative va lue. One of t he more 
conservative figures suggests 1.6 un it s of 
vegetab le protein equa l 1.0 un it of an imal 
protein. 

A re lat ed misconception is t hat: 

The American farmer has continued 
to place less and less reliance on legumes 
in rotations. 

Rota t io ns have changed, bu t over the 
past 40 years cro pla nds devot ed to 
legume producti on have actua Ily risen 
fro m about 17 perce nt of the cultivated 
acreage in 1930 to about 32 percent in 
1970 (as shown in f igure one ). This 
change has been du e to increases in 
soybean and a lfa lfa product io n. Over 
half of t he n itrogen returned to US so ils 
in 1970 was fixe d by legume bacteria . 

Th e US has ferti le soils and extensive 
market ing faci lit ies wh ich ma ke its 
legume product ion very compet it ive wit h 
ot her part s of t he worl d . Yet , legumes 
are mor e de pleting of soil nutr ient 
e lements t han o t her crops. A lthough 
root bacteria of legumes fix nitrogen, t he 
legu mes oft en require greater qu antities 
of calci um, potassium, and some trace 
elements t han do cerea l grains (table 2). 
Severe soil defici enc ies of calci um and 
tr ace e lements are the chief factors 
limit ing th e potential of legumes as food 
produ cers in thi rd world co untr ies. 
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Soybea ns and beans produce t he 
highest quality of vegetable protein. The 
quality is close to that of meat. But in 
rotations, soy beans will not produ ce 
enough surplu s nitrogen to produce a 
corn crop for the following year. 
Soybeans fix 40 to 50 pounds of nitrogen 
per acre more than they will use . A 100 
bushel per acre corn crop requ ires 14 0 to 
200 pounds of nitrogen . Food beans are 
even less efficient an d in some cases do 
not fix enough nitrogen to supply the ir 
own needs, 

Forage legumes in rota tion are the 
most efficient crops for fixing nit rogen. 
A well established, fairly new , alfa lfa 
sta nd may fix a few hund red pounds of 
nit rogen and store enough ca lories to 
eq ua l or exceed that of corn. However, 
man has not learned how to use th is 
prot ein without ex pending consid erable 
addi tional manufact uring energy , 
Consequent ly, to be eff ectively used, 
alfa lfa must be fed to livestock, 
pre ferab ly ru minants . 

If alfa lfa is grown onl y fo r nit rogen 
fix ation, then a year is requ ired to store 
suffic ient nitrogen for a following corn 
crop; and therefore a year of food 
prod uct io n is lost. Even thou gh corn 
yields may be ma intained by suc h a 
rotation a given acreage can on Iy produce 
ha lf as much human food . Tab le 3 shows 
sever a l rotations and average d igest ib le 
energy fo r ru mina nts produced with each 
system. Obviously, farmers of some 
geographic locations could no t grow 
corn, soybeans, or wheat compet it ively 
with fa rmers of ot her regions. Corn and 
potat oes yield large amoun t s of calories; 
but they provide a poor qu alit y or very 
little protein . Under st ress of po pu lation 
increases and starvation diets, the natural 
pressure is to grow high -caloric crops 
rath er t han high -protein crops. Wheat, 
oa ts, and rice give a higher quality 
protein but produce lower caloric yields 
t han co rn . 

For age legumes such as alfalfa-when 
used in pro per rotation-are at t he ir 

Table 3. A rea a nd Y ield o f Different Crop 
Rota'ions Ne eded to Eq u al That o f Continu o us 
Co rn 

Relative Area 
D igestible Needed to 
Energy Produce Equal 

(M ill ions Energy as 
Rotation of Kcail Corn Acres 

Continuous Corn 
(Grain) 3.29 100 

Cont inuous Potatoes 
(Tubers) 4.0 8 81 

Alfa lfa Hay 2.85 11 5 
Alfalfa-Wheat (Some 

Livestock)2 1.69 195 
Cont inuo us Wheat 1.49 221 
Oats-A Ifa lfa-Corn 

(No Livestock) 3 1.48 223 
Continuous 

Soybeans 1.25 263 
Cont inuous Oats 1.15 287 
Continuous Pra ir ie 

Hay (Natural 
Environment ) 0.74 442 

1 These data are ba sed on average yields 
obtained from 1970 USDA Agr icu lt u re 
Stat istics (1972) and data given fo r 
digestible energy for rum inants from 
Mo rr iso n 's Feed and Feeding . 

2T he se data are averages and do not re f lect 
ma ximum effic iency potentials. Moisture 
conditions permitt ing the last cutting of 
alfalfa will prov ide e no ugh nitrogen for a 
subsequent w heat crop . Other cuttings can 
be fed to live st o ck . Data assumes 2 cuttings 
fed . 

3 No alfa lfa can be harvested if enough nitrogen 
is grown for a su bsequent corn crop. 

greatest efficiency when livestock are 
part of the rotation. Where a prod uct ive 
stand of alfalfa is mainta ined , fed to 
livestock, and t he manure returned to t he 
land, theoretically no nitrogen fertilizer 
should be needed, with only modest 
a mounts of lime, potassium, and 
phosphorus. Two rotations are compared 
in table 4. Note a substant ial loss in 
en ergy production of the legume rotatio n. 
Certainly , feeding to livestock will fur th er 
reduce food yields for human 
consumption . But this forage rotati on is 
designed for soil fertility ma intenance 
and sustained food production over a 
long per iod instead of maximum 
prod uction over a short time . These 
rotat ions wo uld requ ire disper sal of 
livestock ente rprises. 

An obvious, frequently suggested 
a lt ernat ive , is to use sewage slud ge a nd 
garbage for fertilizing the so il. Western 
cult ure 's handling of sewage materials 
for fertilizers poses many environ ment al 
and health problems. These arise 
primarily from the accumulat ion of 
poisonous metals and the natural 
tendency of organic matter to chelate 
metals already in the soil. Such meta ls, 
previously "locked" in the soil, can 
then be taken in by the plant root s and 



Table 4. Ef fic iency of a 5- Y ear Rot ation V er su s Continuou s Corn in Southern M in nesot a in 1973 

Average� 
Crop Yield� 

Year Crop Per Acre� 

1 Wheat 40 Bu 
2 Alfa lfa 2 Tons 
3 Corn 94 Bu 
4 Corn 94 Bu 
5 Soybeans 29 Bu 

Tota l� 

5 Year s Con t inuo us� 
Corn 94 Bu� 

accu mulated by the plant . Animals or 
hu mans who eat such pla nts may suffer 
f ro m health problems caused by the 
metal s. 

Farmers, of course, have recycl ed 
manure for perhaps as lon g as the 
ex istence of farm ing. In Minnesota most 
of t he manure is recycl ed . In recent years 
some Minnesota farm ers could not get all 
the manure they wanted . Some fa rmers 
elsewhere have simila r problems. 

One study in England- a waste 
im po rt ing nation-showed that if all its 
garbage and manure were used eff ect ive ly 
t hey could not maintain so il fe rtility . 
Engla nd cou ld replace only 85 percent of 
t he nit rogen re move d by the crop if all 
garbage wastes and manures were used . 

The plan t -so il syste m ca nnot directly 
use nutrient elements presen t in org anic 
fe rt ilizer, espec ially nitrogen, as 
efficiently as those fro m inorga nic 
so urces . As a co nsequence the pollution 
pot ent ial from or ganic sou rces of 
fert ilizer also beco mes greater. In light 
of present technology, sewage shou ld not 
be u sed for leaf or root crops intended 
fo r human consum ption . 

Here is anot her po pular misconcept io n 
ab ou t the energy efficiency of US 
agr icu It u re: 

So-called 'primitive' cultures obta in 
5 to 50 calor iesof foo d per calorie 
invested in agricultural pro duction, while 
A merican agriculture barely retu rns one 
calorie for each invested. 

This so rt of statement reflect s a lac k 
o f un derstanding of the ecological im pact 
o f ' pr imit ive' agr icult ure. Suc h 
complimentary figures are obta ined by 
ignoring the major inputs of energy into 
t he system . Rappaport is the sou rce most 
often cited.' His data considered only 
hu man labo r and fossil fuels, a 

Opt imum N itrogen Energy Gross N et 
Yield N eeds Yield Unit Return Cost Return 

Per Acre Lbs/Acre Kcal/Acre Price Per Acre Per Acre Per Acre 

70 Bu 100 3,557,440 $ 4.35 $ 304 $125 $179 
5 To ns 0 4,150,000 40.00 240 126 114 

130 Bu 50 5,991,440 2.28 296 158 138 
130 Bu 150 5,991,440 2.28 296 170 126 

40 Bu 0 2,032,800 5.22 209 131 78 

300 21,723,080 $1,345 $667 $635 

130 Bu 850 29,957,200 $ 2.28 $1,480 $875 $605 

sho rtcoming Ra ppa po rt recognized . 
No credit was given to the consumption 
of stored enviro nmental energy. 

New Gu inea's agricu ltural system� 
invol ves:� 

- 15 to 20 years of forest fallow 

-slash and burn 

-garden fo r 3 to 5 yea rs 

-revert to fore st 

Trop ica l mo nta ne forests pr od uce 
about 11,071 pounds of dry matter per 
acre per year (Dilm y).2 We can assume 
1,820 kilocalori es per po und of d ry 
mat ter (Odu m et al).3 This means from 
60 to 135 million kilocalories input of 
energy per acre per year of actual farming . 
Accord ing to Ra ppa po rt " about 2 m illio n 
kilocalories per acre are produced each 
year in t he garden s. Thus , for each unit 
of energy pro duced (in the garde n ) 30 to 
63 units of energy are consumed . 

Similar comparisons can be d rawn 
relating oriental com post fa rm ing to 
modern agr iculture . Technology now 
ex ists which can convert th is energy into 
usab le forms . The most stri king 
ch aracter istics of t he New Guinea system 
are the low carrying ca pacity o f t he 
system in view of the much idle land and 
it s total dependence on forest fa llo w with 
attendent severe soil exploitat ion by the 
slash a nd burn system. 

Fo r an ac count of the co nsequences 
of slas h and bu rn agr icu ltu re , rea d Ahn :5 

He descri bes t he prog ressive de ca y of 
ecosyst ems passing fro m tro p ica l fore st 
to desert . The severe and irreversible 
im pact of sh ifting agriculture on natural 
eco system s led Ahn to cal l for a more 
stable agricu lt ure and an introduction of 
more livest ock into those areas, in spite 
of West Af rica's inability to adequately 
fe ed its people . 

Eva luat io n of the rol e of animals in 
alleviating world hunger must consi der 
the reduction of pollut ion, conservation 
of energy , and maintenance of soi I 
fert ility so that future generations may be 
fed. Simplistic solutions often fail 
because t hey do not consider one or 
mo re of these concerns. With our present 
technology there are no efficient 
rotations which can maintain so il fe rtility 
without Iivestock . Livestoc k and sewage 
wastes are alternative fertilizer sources in 
times of fertilizer scarcity. (A great dea l 
of the manure is already used , though 
ineff iciently.) Livestock reduces the 
amount of food avai lable for human 
consumption, at least on a short te rm 
basis. Furthermore, these wastes are 
potentially more polluting than inorganic 
fertilizer . 

For effic ien t use of bot h man u re a nd 
sewage wastes, livestock and human 
populations must be dispersed . But such 
dispersion would reduce both industr ial 
and livestock production eff icien cy. This, 
in turn, would lead to higher prices a nd 
reduced consumer availability . 

Anot her possible a lternat ive is to 
retrenc h and return to older, less eff icient 
and less productive schemes of agr icultu re . 
In this case, foss il fuel energy would be 
conserve d, but greater ex ploitatio n of t he 
envi ronment wo u ld occur and present 
food production could not be mainta ined . 

All of the a lterna t ives suggested have 
t heir shortcom ings. As world popu lations 
grow, confl icts of interest in terms of 
food, energy, and pollution will become 
more intense . Undoubtedly, we must 
moderate our eat ing habits. However, as 
a soil scientist, and in the interest of 
mainta ining soil fe rt ility for ge nerat io ns 
to come, I cannot view eli m ination of 
meat from our diet as either patriotic or 
resource conserving . o 

1 Rappaport , A . 1967 . Pigs for the Ancestors. Y ale University Pre ss. New Haven , Conn. 

2 0 il m y , A. 1971 . "The primar y production o f equatorial trop ical forests in Indonesia ." Productivity o f Forest Ecosystem s. Unesco and International 
Biological Program . pp.33-337. 

30 d u m , H . T . , W. Abbot , R . K . Selander, F. B . Golley, and R . F . W ilson . 1970. "Estimates of chlorophyl and biomass of the Tabonuco forest of Puerto 
Rico ." A Tropical Rain Forest , a Study of Irradiation and Ec o lo gy at EI Verde, Puerto R ico . Ed. H. Odum and R. Pigeon Atomic Energy Corporat ion, 
pp . 1-1 - 1-19 . 

4 Rap papo rt , A . 1971 . " T he flow of energy in an agri cu lt u ra l soc iety ." Energy an d Power. Scientific American , Inc. San Francisco, Ca li f . pp.69-BO. 
5 A hn , A. P. 1970. " West Afri can ·So il s." Vo l. I. West African A gr iculture . O xford University Press, London. 
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Plal1 ~ 
Attack 
by Air 

Pollution: 

Th is Scotc h p ine was killed by sulfur dioxide pollut ion from a paper fact ory in southern F ly ash fro m a cent ra l Minnesota coal -fi red power plan t 
Ontario , Canad a. da maged this plant leaf . 

Fluoride po llution in no rt hern Minn esota 
killed much of t he ti ssue of these b irch tree 
leaves. 
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Minnesota Impacts See story on page 10. 

Tissue of t hese beet leaves was killed by ammonia pollution fro m a Minnesota 
fert ilizer factory. 

Et hylene dam aged t his to mato plant . Th is gas co mes from leaky natural gas 
heat ers, f ro m gas- coa l" an d o il-fired powe r plants and hom e furnaces, fr om 
automobiles, and f rom trash burning. 

Secondary pollution severely 
injured this tomato plant. 
Fum es from the city of 
London, Ontario , in Canada 
interacted with a ir by using 
energy f rom t he sun to form 
PAN, or peroxyacetyl nitrate. 
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Plant Attack by Air Po lution: 
Minnesota Impacts 
SAGAR V. KR UPA 
Department of Plant Pathology 

MA NY PEOPL E WORR Y-justifiably
about health hazards of air pollutants . 
But there is another aspect of this 
problem which receives less attention: 
A ir po llut ant s injure many species of 
plan t s. Such injuries are often costly, 
bo th economically and aesthet ically. 

Plants can be damaged by relatively� 
low concentrations of a ir pollu tan t s.� 
Certain plants can also serve as ind icators� 
to warn aga inst a build-up of unwanted� 
che m ica ls in the air.� 

Ozone-vegetation's most important� 
pollutant -is mainly generated by� 
react ions invo lving sunlight and� 
at mospher ic chemicals such as n itrogen� 
d iox ide an d hydroca rbons (em itted by� 
fuel-burn ing machines, including� 
aut o mobiles). Such contaminant s, of ten� 
components of smog, are known as� 
secondary pollu tants.� 

Other pollu t ants, such as su lfur� 
d iox ide, a re called pri mary pollutants .� 
Th ese are prod uced directly from such� 
sources as a smoke stack of a coal·fire d� 
power plant. Many primary pollutants� 
are harmful to plants .� 

A ir po lluta nts may be gases, liquids,� 
or so lid co ntam inants of our air (see� 
tab le on e).� 

Many air pollutants tend to produce� 
t heir o wn pat tern s and records of injury� 
to plant s (ta ble on e). The extent and� 
nature of suc h a damage pat te rn are� 
governed by genet ic and environmenta l� 
facto rs, as well as by the concentration� 
and dura t ion of exposure to the� 
pollu tant s. Th e impact of a ir pollutants� 
on p lan t s ma y be noticeable or subtle.� 
Subt le injur ies can be det ect ed by� 
co m parisons and measurement s.� 
Not iceable injury includes d isti nct� 
patterns of dead areas (orange to dar k� 
brown in co lor) on the leaves, o r as a� 
ye llowing and prematu re loss of leaves.� 
SUbt le resu lts of a ir pollu tion damage� 
a lso may be de tected as reductions in� 
plant growt h or yield.� 

Minnesota is called a clean-air state:� 
Minnesotans are fortunate t o be free� 
from frequent stagnant a ir masses that� 
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prevailover the East Coast and the 
Los Angeles area . 

Twin Cit ies Plant s in Danger 

The US Environmental Protection 
Agency's primary and secondary air 
qu a Iity standards relate to average 
concentrations of a given pollutant 
throughout a given period of time. The 
primary standards pertain to human 
health. The secondary standards pertain 
to plant health . 

For example, fo r plants, the national 
secondary standard for ozone in the air 
is 0 .08 parts per m illion (average) per 
one hour once a year per loca lity. During 
1973 in the Twin Cit ies th is standard was 
exceeded 600 times. In other words , 
some o f Twin Cities' plan ts were in 
danger of damage or were damaged by 
t he excess of po llutant s. 

Ozone is generated over ur ban areas 
when sunli ght feeds energy to certa in 
chem ical reactions. Ideal atmos pheric 
concentrations for such photoreactions 
occur between roughly 2 and 7 p.m . 
For exa mple, on March 16, 1975 over 
do wntown St . Paul, ozone con centrations 
ranged bet ween 0 .09 to 0 .10 parts per 
million at t hat time period . In the 
summer of 1975, significant 
co ncentrations of ozone occu rred not 
on ly over the Tw in Cities, but a lso over 
Dayto n an d Becker. Wind was southeast 
to nor t h-northwest . The ozone pollut ion 
reco rded at Dayton an d Becker seems to 
be most likely du e to o zone-generat ing 
subst ances wh ich were air -car ried from 
t he Tw in Cit ies. Fortu nately, in the 
lower at mos phere, ozone does not remain 
stable for long . 

Poll utants Invad e Minnesota 

UM's Department of Plant Pat ho logy 
has a monitoring program to evaluate air 
pollutan t co ncentrations in remote areas 
which are bein g increasingly influenced 
by man, such as Lake Kabetogama in 
nor t hern Minnesota where summer 
averages of ozone concentrations per 
hour have var ied between 0.02 and 

0.035 part s per million. But t hese 
concentrations are generally consi dered 
to be background levels. Studies such as 
this over a few years will help to assess 
man's influence on air qua lit y and in tu rn 
man's impact on natural vegetation. 

Other surveys by UM plant 
pathologists during the spring and 
summer of 1975 pinpointed ozone injury 
on soybeans in areas nort h-northwest of 
t he Twin Cities. Symptoms of ozone 
in jury o n plants include pigmented dots 
on the upper leaf surface on broad-leafed 
plants. 

Su lfur d ioxide is the second most 
important at mo spheric contaminant of 
US plants. For example, at certain 
locations southeast of the Tw in Citi es, 
the nati on a l seco nda ry standar d fo r sulfu r 
d ioxide (0. 5 parts per million average 
over a 3-hour period) was exceeded 100 
percent o f t he monitored time during 
1973. There is little, if any, evidence of 
reduction of such po llut io n. Usually the 
impact of sulfur diox ide on vegetatio n is 
local compared to ozone. Plant damage 
is generally restricted to about a 50 mile 
radius around t he source. Sulf ur d ioxide 
pol lution also occurs in cer tain part s of 
nor thern Minnesota . Typical symptoms 
of injury include death of th e leaf tissue 
between the veins in plants such as bir ch 
and big- leafed aster or a creepin g deat h 
of the need les in co nifers which starts at 
the tip of need les and spre ads downward . 

More recent ly, there has been wor ld 
concern about ac id rai n. Ac id rain forms 
when sulfur diox ide in the a ir is converte d 
to su lfuric acid . The ac id fa lls, d issolved 
in rai n. 

Of the new prob lems or iginat ing with 
the advent of modern po llution-control 
dev ices on automobiles, sulfuric ac id mist 
is considered to be a threat to vegetation. 
University of Minnesota plant pat hologist s 
are attacking this po llution problem and 
its inf luence on Minnesota vegetation. 

Different kinds of plants vary in their 
response to air pollutants. For example, 
eastern white pine is more sensitive to 
ozone than is Scotch pine. 



Withi n a 50-mile radius of the Sherbu rn e County 
power plant at Becker, Minnesota are study areas
shown plotted here -where UM plant pathologists 
invest igate plant s, includ ing farm cro ps, for possible 
influences of air pollu tants. Alrea dy, the Minneso ta 
scientists have found evidence that southeast t o 
nort h-nort hwest wind has carr ied ozone pollut ion 
from the Twin Cities to as far as Dayt on an d Becker , 
Minnesota. 

Table 1. Impacts of Air Pollut ion on Var ious Plant s in Minnesot a 

Air Po lluta nt s Sou rces 

Ozo ne Chemica l reactions in the 
atmo sphere involving sunlight, 
sto rm centers, an d ot her nat ura l 
occurrences in t he upper 
atmosphere. 

Su lfu r Dioxide Combust io n of fuel ; pet ro leu m 
and nat ura l gas ind ustri es; and 
ore smelting and refin ing 
processes. 

Fluor ide Brick plants, refi neries, ind ust ries 
of a luminum, an d manufacturers 
of steel and pho sph at e fert ilizers . 

Peroxyacety l Nit rate Photochemical reactions in t he 
(PA N) at mosphere. 

Ox ides of Nit roge n Exhaust gases of trucks and autos; 
co mbustion of natura l gas, fuel 
oil, and coa l; ref in ing of 
pet ro leum; and incineration 
of organic wastes. 

"Part iculat es Cement mi lls; lime kilns; 
incinerato rs; and co mbust ion 
of coa l, gasol ine, a nd fue l o il. 

*Et hylene Motor veh icles, refuse burni ng, .. 
combu st ion of co al and oil, 
leaky natural gas heat ers, an d 
nat ura l occurrences. 

*Ammo nia Leaks or brea kdowns in industrial 
operat ions and spill age of 
anhydrous ammonia . 

"Ch lorine and Ref iner ies, glass industr ies, scra p 
Hydrogen Chlor ide burning, a nd acc identa l spill s. 

*Minor po llutants 

Some Sensitive Plants 

Ash, aspen, bean, carnation, 
eastern wh ite pine, lilac, 
petu nia , pot at o , rad ish, 
and tobacco. 

Alfalfa, aster, bean, b irch , 
oats, soybean, sunflower, 
and wheat. 

Blueberry , corn, glad iolus, 
Scotch pine, and tul ip . 

Bean, dah lia, oats, petun ia, 
and tomato . 

For nit rogen dioxide : 
Bean , lett uce, sunflower, 
tobacco, and 
muskmelon. 

Plants vary in sensitivity . 

Carnatio n, cucu mber, 
crea m pea, East er lily, 
o rchid, rose , and 
tomato. 

Beet , tomato, and 
sunflower . 

Coleus, corn, radish, sugar 
map le, tomato, tulip, 
and white pine. 

Genera l Symptoms of Injury 
Aft er Acute Fum igat ion 

Pigme nt ed or unpigmented spots, or 
bleaching, on the u pper leaf su rface 
onl y; browning and deat h of con ifer 
needles starting at the tip of t he 
needles . 

Deat h of leaf t issue between the veins; 
deat h of conifer needles starting at 
the t ip of th e need les. 

Death of leaf t issue at the t ip an d 
marg ins; brown ing and deat h of 
con ifer need les. 

Silvering, glazing, and bronzing of the 
lower leaf surface only. 

For nit rogen d ioxide : White , tan , or 
bro wn dea d areas between the veins 
and waxy coating on th e leaf 
surface. 

Visible coat ing, encrustat ion, and 
marginal burn. 

Yellowing and drooping of leaves, 
pre mature leaf d rop, fail ure of 
flo wer buds to open, and 
stimulation of lateral growth . 

Coo ked green appearance, b leaching , 
dead spots a lo ng the mar gins, and 
yellowing of leaves. 

Dead spots a long the marg ins of o ut er 
leaves; injury may be similar t o 
sulfur dioxide, wit h bleach ing of 
leaves . 
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Sulfur dioxi de f rom a power plant caused this severe birch leaf dama ge. 

UM plan t patho logists test impo rta nt 
Minnesota plan ts inc ludi ng soy bean, 
pot at o , white pine, red pine, spruce, and 
poplar to see how ai r po llutants such as 
ozone in jure the plan t s. T he UM 
researc her s bu i1t specia I laboratory 
fumi gat io n fac ilities to assess the plant s' 
sensitiv ity an d to lerance to air pollu tants. 
Such information coupled w it h avai lable 
plant -breed ing programs w ill he lp toward 
t he selec t ion of pro per va rieties of plant s 
for Minnesota crop im provement and 
fo rest management in a fu tu re of varying 
degrees of air po llut ion. 

Ot her air pollut an t s injur ious to 
importan t Minnesot a plants include 
hydrogen fluoride, am monia, et hy lene, 
lead , f ly ash, and other particulates. 

While it is po ssible to stud y t he 
inf luen ces of a single pollutant or a 
mixt ure of 2 or 3 po llutant s on plants 
under co nt ro lled conditions in the 
labo rat or y , stud ies should a lso be 
perfo rmed unde r fie ld con dit ions, since 
t he su rro unding air is alw ays a co mplex 
mixt ure of int erac tin g components. To 
t his en d , the UM air po llution research 
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group uses wha t are known as "open
top chambers." 

An open-top cham ber consists of a 
cyl indrical colu mn, 8 feet tall, 10 feet in 
diameter, with an open top covered by a 
nylon fish net . A b lower feed s air into 
the sides of the bottom of the col umn. 
Air at the bottom rises and he lps to 
prevent air f ro m entering the o pen top. 
Two suc h chambers ar e set up in th e 
field to cove r a previously ex ist ing crop. 

Alternatively, a special crop can be 
planted inside t he ch ambers. Air entering 
one of th e cham bers is f iltered to redu ce 
the air po llutant s, while a ir entering the 
other chamber is not filtered . A 
comparison of growth and yield of the 
2 groups of plants in the chambers gives 
the UM scient ists an estimate of impacts 
of air po llutants on plants in the field . 
Fro m such data t he scienti sts can make 
estimates of crop yield loss due to air 
pollution injury . 

Plant diseases, of cou rse, are also 
caused by parasites such as fungi, bacter ia, 
viruses, an d ne matodes. But a ir 
pollutants can alter t he co urse of such 
diseases. For ex am ple, pine bark beet les 
are attracted to trees t hat have had ozone 
stress. Simil arly, tobacco mosa ic virus 
disease is stimulated in bean pla nts t hat 
have had ozone st ress. In contrast, crow n 
rust disease is inhibited on oat plants that 
have had ozone st ress. 

Recent stu d ies at UM's plant 
pathology department indi cat e th at a 
di sease-causing agent such as a lfa lfa 
mosaic virus, when inocu lated on bea n, 
can eit her be st imu lated o r inhibi ted 
de pend ing upon whether the plan ts were 
first exposed to t he virus o r to the ozone. 
Such findings can have an import an t 
bearing on future crop healt h and 
preservation of forest lands. 

The ai r pollut ion-veget at ion research 
at UM is a f ledg ling 3-year -o ld program 
consisting of 4 staff members an d 2 
students . But as studies co nt inue, mo re 
an d mo re informat ion is coming forth on 
Minnesota a ir po llut ion problem s. 

UM's Department of Plant Pathology, 
the Minnesota Po llut io n Control Agency, 
and several other gro ups, are now learnin g 
mo re abo ut air po llut ion probl ems in 
Minnesot a . However , in view o f the 
existing techn ological lim itat io ns, 
alternative sol utions to air polluti on 
proble ms must be soug ht. Ident ificat ion, 
evaluation , and prevent ion of plant 
injury by such met hods as select ion and 
use of tolera nt varieties of important 
crop and tree species must be sought unt il 
more eff ective measures are de veloped .1 c.. 

1 Sagar V . Krupa thanks scienti sts in the US 
and Canada from whose slid e collect ions 
some of the p ho t o gra p hs accompanying th is 
article were taken . 



A big leaved aster injured by su lfu r d ioxide po llution f ro m a coal-f ired pow er p lan t in 
Minnesota near Lake Michigan. 

Ozon e damage to broad -leaved plants has occurred in the Sa nd 
Plains region of Minnesota. Such ozo ne damage is demonst rate d 
here: The bottom leaf was exposed to 0.2 ppm of ozone, and 
the top leaf , no ne. The ozo ne ex posure lasted on ly 4 hou rs. 

•Ir 
Pollut nts 

amage 
Plants 
DAV ID A. ZARK IN 
Department of Informat ion 
and Agr icultural Journalism 

AI R POL LUT ION PROBLEMS in the 
Upper Midwest escape th e public eye 
while concerns such as th e nat ional 
econom y and wor ld f ood situation take 
t op priority. 

It is particularly d iffi cult to get 
Minnesotans arou sed about air po ll ution . 
The Gophe r Stat e's sky seems relat ively 
clear compared t o t he dai ly b lanket of 
thick gray haze which engulf s LosA ngeles 
and some of t he East ern Seaboard cities. 
Yet , air pollution in t he Twi n Cit ies is 
similar to that in Los Angeles but less 
severebecause of d if f erences in 
urb anization, t opography, and weat her. 
A ir po l lution in other regions of 
Minnesot a can be at t r ibute d t o well 
defined sources such as power plant s, 
tacon ite indu st r ies, and smelter plant s. 

Not iceable drought and early freeze 
frust rat e Minnesota farm ers. But less
notice able air po llu t ion can also lower 
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crop yields . Air pollution can lower 
yields of soybeans and other field crops, 
and it can reduce the growth of whit e 
pine and other trees, according to 
Minnesota researchers. Sulfur diox ide 
from some Minnesota coal-fue led power 
plants damages field crops. Fluoride and 
sulfur diox ide pollution has also damaged 
some northern Minnesota aspen and birch 
trees, according to Sagar V. Krupa , of 
University of Minnesota's Department of 
Plant Pathology. 

Some indication of the current 
situation for research on pollut ion is 
given by Francis A. (AI) Wood, head of 
the UM Department of Plant Pathology. 
He say s there were more air pollution 
research funds available in 1967 than are 
avai lable now. 

"Too often plant damage is attributed 
to air pollution on a wholesale basis 
lacki ng the facts to back up t hat 
judgment, or else pollution is overlooked 
as a possibility because the observer may 
be attuned to more classic causes, " says 
Wood . "Uneducated guesses about a ir 
poll ution set bac k effort s to co me to 
grips with the problem." 

Wood says th at defin it ions of air 
po llut ion change as techno logy and 
att itudes change. A gen era lized 
defini t ion is: 

A n air pollutant is any air constituent 
which causes an unwanted effect. 

Ozone is an area-wide pollutant in 
such places as t he East ern Seaboard
from Bost on, Massachusetts to Richmond, 
Virginia-or in t he alm ost equally 
populous Los Angeles southland of 
Califo rn ia. Ozone , one of t he most 
dange rous pollu tants to plan ts, is known 
to cause what has been ca lled "weather 
fleck" in tobacco. Ozone-induced diseases 
have been associat ed with atmospher ic 
disturbances for many yea rs. 

Ozone may play an import ant part in 
damage to vegeta bles, orname nt a ls, and 
fru it t rees in t he Tw in Cit ies metropolitan 
area, says t he UM resea rcher. 
Photoche m ical pol luti on is co mmon ove r 
urban areas and has im portant 
im plicati ons regard ing its inf luence on 
shade tr ees, says Wood . Ozone is also in 
remote areas, such as Kabetogama Lake 
near Internat ional Fa lls, where it is 
generated over fo rests. 

"We know very little abo ut inf luences 
of photochemica l air pollution on woody 
plan t s," says Wood; "a nd co nsequently it 
is imperat ive th at research progra ms be 
institut ed to provide info rmation in this 
impo rtant area ." 

Sulfur Dioxide to Increase 

Shade -t ree damage caused by sulfur 
dioxide, hyd rogen f luor ide, and other 
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pollutants is expected along with the 
continued importance of photochemical 
air pollutants, says the Minnesota 
scientist. As a result, resistance and 
tolerance-considerations in the selection 
of shade trees for the future -will be 
important. 

Plant breeders probably will have to 
select trees that tolerate pollution or 
those that absorb pollution , says Wood. 
Seedlings that readily remove pollutants 
from the air often become severely 
damaged when sufficiently exposed to 
pollutants. 

Wood predicts that sulfur dioxide as a 
serious pollution problem will get worse 
but should be reduced by the year 2000: 

"Between now and then the situation 
will definitely get worse," warns Wood . 
"This is especially true of sources related 
to the generati o n of electricity ." 

Major sources of sulfur dioxide are 
power plants and industrial plants. These 
will continue to be major pollution 
sources in the future, says Wood. 

Another pollutant, hydrogen fluoride, 
is accumulated by plants. Some plants, 
such as dogwood and tea, are better 
accumulators t han others , said plant 
scientist Leonard H. Weinstein of the 
Boyce Thompson Institute for Plant 
Research, Yonkers, N.Y. , at a recent 
Minnesota conference on air pollution: 
Most industries with f luor ide problems 
have vegetation-sampling programs, said 
Weinst ein. During the growing season 
they periodica lly analyze the plants. 
Plants which ac cumulate fluoride can 
become hazardous without any obvious 
visible symptoms. 

"Then , just the accumulation of 
fluoride in alfa lfa be yo nd a standard has 
dam aged t hat alfal fa, because it cannot 
be used as fora ge," said Weinstein. "The 
reason it cannot be used as forage is 
because fluoride beyond a concentration 
of approximately 35 parts per million 
fed to catt le an d t o other foraging 
an imals can cause a d isea se called 
fluo rosis." 

Fluorosis is primarily a disease of 
bones and tee th : The an imal's teeth can 
wear away . Th e ani mal can become 
crippled and weakened and the disease 
can affect m ilk prod uct io n and cattle 
reprod uction. Deer wh ich browse on 
trees that have been fumigated with 
fluoride can get the di sease. Squirrels 
that eat contaminated seeds can also get 
fluorosis. 

Annual to nnages of fluorides do not 
compare with pollutants such as sulfur 
dioxide, but they still present a major 
problem because fluorides are poisonous 
at much lower concentrations than some 
other a ir poll utants which damage plants. 0 

~ I l Science 
~ Notes 

) 

WASTE HEAT TO BE USED 
A practical way to conserve energy, 

recycle resources and produce food more 
efficiently soon will be demonstrated in 
Minnesota's Sherburne County. 

Warm water , a potential threat to fish 
if du mped in Minnesota lakes and streams, 
will be recycled from the condensers of 
Northern States Power Company's 
Sherburne County (Sherco) generating 
plant at Becker to a nearby half-acre 
greenhouse. 

The University of Minnesota's 
Agricultural Experiment Station and NSP 
with a $250,000 grant from the 
Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) 
are coo perat ing on a half-acre greenhouse 
demonstration project west of Becker 
that will use warm waste water f rom the 
electric generating plant. 

The project co uld serve as a sign post 
fo r the futu re, by saving significant 
amounts of oil and natu ral gas and 
providing a year-round growing season 
in Minneso ta. 

Construction started on the 96- x 238
foot greenhouse in July and is expected 
to be o perati ng soo n this fall with a 
standby electric boiler system (until 
warm waste water is available when the 
first unit of the Sherburne plant is 
completed in 1976). Heat energy from 
the water used to cool the co ndensers of 
electric generat ing plants wi ll be captured 
in the greenhouse to grow tomatoes, 
lettuce, rad ishes, ch rysanthemu ms, 
gera niu ms, and roses. 

Evergreen seedli ngs may be grown in 
part of t he greenhouse by 19 76, 
according to Landis L. Boyd, proje ct 
director and assistant director of t he UM 
Agricu lt u ra l Experiment Statio n. 
"Starting evergreens in the warm water 
heated greenhouse would a llow larger 
than normal seedlings for replanting in 
the forest," says Boyd. "The total time 
in which the trees could be grown for 
harvest might be reduced with the greater 
gro wt h stimulation received in the warm 
water green house." 

Boyd envisions clusters of greenhouses, 
organized much like industrial parks, and 
warm waste wat er from adjacent power 
plants in Minnesota and other states. 

"In addition to saving fuel," says Boyd, 
"the Sherco project will provide a local 
supply of salad vegetables, such as 
tomatoes, during the non-g rowin g seaso ns 



in Minneso ta. The qual it y of these vine 
ripened, locally-produced tomatoes 
would be far su perio r to th ose pic ked 
gre en an d sh ipped in fro m out of the 
regio n. The increased growing season 
also co u ld mean mor e income for growe rs 
and more jobs in an expanded 
agribusi ness indust ry." 

Initia lly demo nst rat ing recovery of 
otherwise wasted energy, th e pro jeet later 
will provide UM Agricult ura l Experiment 
Station researchers w ith opportunities to 
do heat t ransfe r stud ies and det erm ine 
what veget ab le and f lower variet ies ar e 
best suited to such en vironment s. 

Boyd loo ks beyo nd vegetab les and 
flo wers to grow ing evergreens in the 
greenhouse next year to allow larger than 
normal seedlin gs for replan t ing in the 
fo rest. The total ti me in which t he tr ees 
cou ld be gro wn fo r harvest might be 
red uced wit h the great er earl y growth 
st imul at ion received in the warm wat er 
green hou se. 

As much as a 1oo-acre greenhouse 
co mplex could be operatin g by 1985, 
contingent upon t he success of t he half
acre ex perime nt and econo mic 
co nsiderat io ns. Pilot work on th e pro ject 
has been underway in a small commercial 
greenhouse nea r Forest Lake, wh ere, 
grow ing geraniums and poin settias, the 
co ncept of the Becker proj ect was t ested 
successfully for a year. 

Standard un it heaters wi ll be modifi ed 
fo r a great er a irf low rate to a llow more 
heat t ransfer in t he greenho use, Boyd 
says. In add it ion, as a result of favorable 
co o perat ive federal and stat e 
demonstr atio ns in Orego n, the war m 
waste wat er will be used to heat t he soi l. 

NSP officia ls say heati ng and cooling 
a ha lf-acre green house for a yea r with 
fue l o il or nat ural gas would requir e 
25,000 gallon s of o il or 3,500,000 cub ic 
feet of gas. A 100-acre greenhouse wo uld 
requ ire 5,000,000 gallons of o il or 
700,000,00 0 cubic feet of natu ral gas. 

"These potent ial energy savings are 
extremely significant in light of the 
growing scarc it y of oi l and gas, " says 
David F. McElroy, NSP boa rd chairman . 

In convert ing fuel to e lect ricity , po wer 
plant s produce wast e heat , mo st of wh ich 
end s up as warm wat er t hat is d issipated 
to t he atmosphere by coo ling towers or 
nat ura l means. In the She rco experiment , 
a small port ion of t he plant's warm water 
(appro xima te ly 350 gallo ns per m inut e ) 
w ill be piped to t he gree nhou se at 85 
degrees. It w ill be ci rculat ed through a 
ser ies of t ub es in th e un it heater at one 
end of th e greenhou se, w here a fan w ill 
d raw air over t he t ubes and t hro ugh a 
large plasti c du et wh ich ru ns the lengt h 
of t he bu ilding. 

Here is one way to conserve heat energy from water used to cool condensers of fuel combustion 
plants that generate electr icity: The method is to pipe warm water to greenhouses, as 
demonstrated above, and then use the heat energy-otherwise wasted-to grow living plan t s 
such as tomatoes, lettuce, radishes, chrysanthemums, geraniums, and roses. 

Duri ng the summer, the air wi ll be 
d rawn through water-soaked pads made 
of wood f iber in order to coo l the 
greenhouse by evaporati on, much the 
same way perspiration coo ls the human 
body. 

Plan s ca ll for the warm wate r to 
maintain greenhouse temperatu res at a 
minimum of 650F. degrees during th e 
winter and not greater t han 950 F. d egrees 
du r ing th e su mmer. 

- David Zark in 

UM RESEARCHERS CHECK 
POWER PLANT IMPACTS 

Nort hern Stat es Power is funding a 
4'year, $ 250,000 study of environme nta l 
impacts and eff ectiveness of po llut ion 
cont ro l devices be ing insta lled on a NSP 
power plant at Becker, Minn. 

Sagar Krupa, who heads a team of UM 
plant pat ho logist s in charge of t he st udy , 
say s th ey will monitor living pla nt s, 
inclu di ng far m cro ps. 

The Enviro nmenta l Qua lity Cou ncil 
of t he State of Minne sota has a lso fun de d 
t he UM plant patho logist s fo r rela ted 
st udies of a ir po llut ion impact s on living 
plant s. 

MOT HER NATURE POLL UTES 
SAYS UM PLANT SCIENT IST 

The Nat ional Par k Service of t he US 
Department of Int er ior has fu nded 
UM pla nt pat ho logist s for studi es on how 
air po llutant levels in remot e area s, such 
as nat ional par ks, affect plant life. 

UM plant pat ho logist Sagar Kru pa 
rep ort s that at times, t he ozone leve ls in 
wilderness area s such as Voy ageur 
Nat iona I Park, are as high as t ho se 
rea ched in the Twin Cities . He ca lls such 

ai r pollution a product of nat ure: Ozone 
fo rms wh en ter pen es of evergreens are 
ex pose d to su nlight in t he presence of 
nitr ogen d io x ide, a natural prod uct of 
natu re's nitr ification process. 

NEW SPRING WHEAT RELEASED 
BY AGRICULTURAL WORKERS 

Kitt , a semidwarf hard red spr ing 
wheat , was de veloped, named, and 
released jo intl y by the Univer sity of 
Minnesota Agricu ltural Experi ment 
Sta t ion and ARS, USDA, in 1975. Kitt 
has been tested in Minnesot a y ield t r ials 
since 1969 . 

Kitt is ye llow chaffed wit h good 
lodg ing re sista nce. Its kerne ls a re red, 
hard, and short to med ium in length . 
Kitt is resistant to the prevalent races of 
stem ru st and to most other viru lent 
iso lat es fo und in low frequency in recent 
stem rust surveys. Kit t has a broader 
spectrum of resistance to leaf ru st t han 
Chris or Era. It is a lso to lerant of black 
cha ff , ergot , and m ildew. Th e bushel 
weight fo r Kit t is lower than t hose of 
Polk, Chris, Era , and Waldro n, but similar 
to Boun ty 20 8, Manitou , and Selkirk . 
Kitt is high-yield ing. It produces 15 t o 
30 percent more gra in t han Chr is, 
Wa ldro n, Ju stin , an d Selkirk. Regional 
and Minneso ta perfo rmance t r ials show 
t hat Kitt and Era are very similar in yield 
in Minneso ta , Sou t h Dako t a , and North 
Dakota . Mill ing performanc e, m ix ing 
characteri st ics , and gene ral bread-making 
qu al ity are satisfactory. Kitt is 
sign ificant ly higher than Era in pro tein 
con t ent, bake absorption, and loaf 
vo lume, but is lower than Chr is in th ese 
qu alit y tr ait s un der co nditio ns of high 
gra in y ield . 

Breeder seed will be maintai ned by t he 
UM Agricultural Ex periment Stat ion . 0 
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This sunset nea r a Minneso ta po wer pla nt wo u ld be ca lled ugly by some and bea utiful by ot hers. 
Environ menta l and soci al impacts must be weighe d aga inst do llar and en ergy costs: " We can't just 
close down ind ustries an d go back to p ioneer living," says UM researcher Sagar V. Kru pa (for 
rela t ed stor y see page B). 

Pollutants from t he co mbu stion of fuel include nitric oxide , nitrogen d io xid e, particulates, 
ethylene, and sulfur dioxide . 

Sulfur dio xide pollu tion will be on the increase for most of the rest of th is cent ury, accor ding to 
on e Minnesot a scienti st (see stor y page 13 ). Su lfur dioxide damage includes t he death of leaf 
ti ssue between t he vein s, and dea t h of conifer need les sta rt ing at the tip of the nee dles. Su lfur 
dio xid e dam ages p lant s including a lfa lfa , aster, bean , b irch, oats, soybea n , sunf lower, and wh eat 
(see story page B). 
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